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SPRING SPECIALTIES

AT NORTON'S

Wall Papers nntl l):corntlons,
large assortment, all grades,

from the lowest price goods to

the best made.

Choice patterns, licaiitlful colorings,
Window Shades and Fixtures

for Stores, Offices and Resiliences,
All desirable colors to order quickly
and " ready made," at popular prices.

Children's Carriages.
We have the best carriages for

the least money to be found

In Scrnnton.
Boys Express Wagons, Wood and Iron.

Velocipedes, Bicycles, Carts.
Harrow etc.

Large Show rooms with lots of light
Experienced clerks and Courteous

Attention.

M. NORTON,
312 Lackawanna Ave.

SEED
T S

There is no economy in
sowing oats that

will not grow.

Ours weigh 34 to 36
lbs. per bushel and are
Clean Natural Oats.

The Weston H! U

Ilnvc ipcncd u (icnrni! Inoiimni'u (llllco In

B"

llest .Stork 'ciiiiuti)ItK repii'Fcnli'd. bulge
1IIIUN WICl'l!lll) MllK'llfll. Tl'U'JlllDlIO 18(i!t.

DR. W, B. KENWOOD,

DENTIS
l P UCKIWANM MI

Mrn. 1. Mci:illnny, ot l'lttston, was In
tlio city yesterday.

JamcH V. "orr"II, of CovInKton, Is visit-i- n
.Mr. unil Mi. A. K. Yost.

Mrs. K. A. Scull, of SIS Capouyc uvcmio,
1m ontcrtalnliiK 11m Cornell, of Hones-dal- e.

SALOON HAS BI-E- FOUND.

ltichnid White Climbed wi.li Keeping
a Spent;-Kitx- y i" Twelfth Wnril.

A pnlnnn has been discovered In the
Twelfth ward and th discovery was
lirnuRht to IIkIU yesterdny morning be-
fore Alderman Millar when Hlehard
"White was eharsed by .Martin ltaiisan
with nssailt and battery and i:!''-.- b
without a llce.ise.

MaiiKiin, uccordln:; to the evidence,
went Into White's place Monday after-
noon and purchased a drink of "Ken-
tucky llclle." a liquor. He drank and
jmld for it. Afterward he askeil White
for some money which he says White
owes hi m for labor done. White as-

saulted him.
After a hcarinrr White was held In

$.U0 ball to appear at court un the two
charges.

Spccinl Uatrs via l.o'hih Vnlley It. It.
lor Students Account lln-t- er Vaca-
tion.
StudenU at established schools, col-

leges, renilnarlcs, etc., will be given
special rate of fare and one-thir- d for
the round trip, account Kaster vaca-
tion, to any point on the I.. V. It. II.
(excepting ltuffalo, Niagara Kails and
Suspension llrldge). on to any point on
the Philadelphia, and Heading, It. & O.
or I'liiinu. roads. Tickets sold not lat-
er than It duy.i after vacation begins,
and good for return within IS days,
with final limit of April notli.

Application should be made to l.e-lil-

Vnllcy Ticket Agents, to whom It
will bencces.'ury to present Identifica-
tion certlllcatc, slgne 1 by president or
other ofllcer of school r college.

Davldow Hros., Jeweleis, have moved
to 2:.7 Lackawanna nvenue.

"

WHEEL
WOMEN

Expect a good deal

in a Bicycle Boot.

Comfort, wear and

style must all com-

bine. Probably no

one in town sells

as good a one as

we do for

82.6(D).

UK
410 SPRUCE STREET, ,

SAY THAT IT WAS

IN ELF-DEFEN- SE

Dambroslo Feared That He Was In

Deadly Peril.

SO HE WILL TELL THE JURY

Testimony Thnt Wns llcnrd Ycstor-dn- v

on the l'nrt of tlio G'ommoji-Mcnlth-OItiiin- er

In Which thul'nlnl
Mow Wns Struck llcscrilicd by Sev-

eral of the Stntu's Wltncscs--Wl-

the Witnesses for the Dcfcnie Hniil

About the Killing of Hitlvntorc.

Oood progress was mnde In the trial
of the Dambroslo murder case yester-
day before Judge Archbald. During
tlio afternoon the commonwealth rested
and UtoniL'y John J. Murphy opened
th care for the defense. Ho defined
the law bearing on Belt defense nn.l
aid they expected to be able to bIiow

that the killing was done by D.unbroslo
to protect his own life from the assault
that was liolnc committed uron him by
ltocco S.ilvatore. It was a calm, clean
cut presentation of the cas from the
point of view of th" defendant. It Is
expected thnt all the evidence for the
defense will be heard today.

After court opened yesterday morn-
ing the III st witness called by the com-
monwealth was Frank Ciprlano, In
whose house both DambnMlo and Snl-vato-

boarded. He testified that on
the night of the murder Salvatore was
In his house ai.d wt.H Intoxicated. lie
he-ia- to swear at Dambroslo who was
eating supper and a quarrel followed.
He did not want to have thorn quarrel-
ing in hts house end told them to go
out on the street if they wanted to
flgbt.

They did not do so, hmvfvtr, but be-
gan to senile and finally fell to the
lloor and Salvataro stubbed Dambroslo
In the shoulder. Dambro3lo toek the
knife from Salvatoie and then the men
got up and wcnl Into a bed room wheivj
tho fight was renewed. Dambroslo,
whlh In the room, succeeded In stab-
bing Snlvatoiv twle. and then inn out
of the house followed by Salvatore. As
the latter was k-- lug the house he put
his hand to his hip rocket but witness
did not know what he drew forth. It
hlght hae been a levolver or the briar
pipe which war. found in his hand after
he died.

THIS 13KOTHKIVS STOllY.
Joseph Danibioblo, brother of tlio

prisoner, taw the accused stab' Salva-toi- c

and also saw Salvatoiv cha.se him
with a revolver. He advised his broth-
er to run or Salvatore would bhoot
him.

Itafael Caleiino, of Carbondale, was
sworn and said .that on the morning fol-
low hifC the murder Dambroslo called
on him and said lie was in search of a
boaidlng hou.se. lie tild he had a
quairel pt his home In Dunmore but
did not say lie had Injured or killed
ni.y person. On the following daj the
witness and Ills family went to Dmi-mor- o

to visit relatives and at the re-
quest of Dambroslo he went to Frank
Clprlano's to get $10 for the former. Tie
did n. it know. Dambrohlfi until the ac-
cused nailed jii him in Dunmore.

Mrs. Frank Ciprlano was on the stand
for romc time before and after the
noon recess bill her testimony did not
differ materially from that gl-e- by
her husband.

Frank Wllllann and Vlneenzo Zerllng
testified to watching the body pending
the arrival of the coroner. Neither of
them n a revolver on Salvatore s
person or anywhere near where lie was
lying.

William Sinipron, the warden at tho
county Jail, testified that two days after
the killing Dambroslo was brought to
the county Jail. Witness oxamlncd the
wound on the prisoner's back and
found It to be of a superficial charac-
ter and alteoc! well healed.

DAllIiROSIO'S STATEMENT.
Similar testimony with reference to

tlie condition of the wound was given
by County Detective Thomas l.sshon.
The latter also ald that when he was
bringing Rambioslo down fiom Carlmn-dal- o

after the arrest ho nrlsoner ad-
mitted that he stabbed Salvifore. At
that lime Dambroslo did not know Sal-
vatore wa.i dead.

Miss Hosarla Ciprlano, daushter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olprmno, was ono
of the most Interesting witnesses of
the clay. She is the belle of the Ital-
ian colonv i.n Hunker hill and her at-
tire yesteiday would Indicate that she
has all of the fondness for color for
which her country people are famed.

She saw Dambroslo with a knife In
Ills hand and raw her father take hold
of him. Dambroslo shuck Salvatore
twice with the knife In the breast and
then he ran out and Salvatore followed
him. As Salvatore went out the door
he pulled something out of his pocket,
but she did not know whether It was a
revolver or a pipe.

On cross examination the witness
sail that ltocco Salvatore had Dam-brcFl- o

down on the floor for several
minutes and stabbed him. The Dam-
broslo took the knife away from
lilm. When they got up Salvatoreran into a bedioom and Dambroslo
followed him. In tho roin they had a
seullle at the bed nnd Dambroslo
grabbed Salvatore's coat with one
hand and plunged a knfo Into his breast
with the other. Her father before the
stabbing hied to ret the knife away
from Dambroslo, but the latter refused
to give it up. He said he could feel tho
warm blood running down Ills back
where S ilvatoro cut lilm nnd that If
witnesses' father did not keen away
fiom him he would cut him.

COUONElt
Coroner Longstreet was and

testified to the position In which the
body lay and to tho fact that no weapon
of an;' kind was found on Salvatore1,
That closed the commonwealth's tes(
tlmony.

Attorney John J. Mrphy In opening
the case for the defense called the
attention of the Jurors to the law bear-
ing upon e. A man, he said,
has the right to repel force by force
and If necessary take the life of IiIh as.

Isailant to protect himself. It would be
snown as the defense progressed that
the life of Salvatore was taken In e.

The defendant, he saidj would
go on the stand and tell the true story
oi tne Killing and after hearing It he
believed that the Jurors would be con-
vinced that It was one of the clearest
ca3es of self-defen- In the history of
Lackawanna county or the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

Dr. Walter Heedy was tho first wit-
ness' sworn for the defense. Ho said
that last November he went to the
county Jail to examine and dress the
wounds of Dambroslo, but the Jail ofll-cla- ls

would not permit him to see the
accused. He made a second visit to
the Jail and was permitted to Bee Dam-hropl- o.

He found ono wound on the
Jaw and anotller on the back. The lat-th- er

wound was about th of
an Inch In depth and when he made
an examination the wound had not yet
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healed. There were two or three small-
er cuts.

SAW A IlEVOLVElt.
Mrs. Antonio Imbrlano, who resides

on Hunker hill, was In Clprlano's house
on the night of November 13, 1896, and
saw llocco Salvatore following Frank
Dambroslo. Salvatore bod a revolver.
He pulled the trigger, but the revolver
did not tro off.

Angelo Ciprlano boarded at tho house
of Frank Ciprlano a short tome before
the murder nnd used to sleep with
ltocco Salvatore. The latter had a re-

volver which he carried about with him.
Frank l'ctrllo said that he had never
heard of Frank Dambroslo being en-

gaged In any qarrcl or having any
trouble with any one. So far as Jie
knew Dambroslo was a quiet, honest
man.

This morning the first witness called
for the defense will be Dambroslo, the
accused. '

OTHER CRIMINAL CASES.

Quite n Hutch of Them Disposed of
II do re Judge (.'mister.

Two alleged road agents, Howard
White, a mulatto, and Martin Mulhall.
both residents of the Itldgc, back of
Archbald, were on trial yesterday be-

fore Judge (lunster for holding up and
robbing George T. Smith, of Urown
Hollow.

The crime was committed Jan. 1C

last, and from Mr. Smith's story It wns
a regular "Deadwood Dick" affair. He
was driving home from Peckvllle about
noon, and when ubout a. quarter of ft

mile from the Kldge two men wearing
masks jumped out from either side of
the road and with revolvers leveled
nt his head, compelled him to hand
over ?10, all the money he had about
him.

The roblfers disappeared In the woods
after thieatenlng death to Smith If he
attempted to follow. Despite the threat
Smith put up hla horses at the nearest
farm house and returning to tho point
where the robbers took to the woods,
started to follow their tracks In the
snow.

The tracks led past the boiler house
of the Itldge colliery and when Smith
reached there he learned that two men
answering the description be gave .of
the robbers had passed that way only
ten minutes before. From the men In

the boiler house he learned that tho
two men were White and Mulhall.

AKHESTS MADE.

The case was put In the hands of
County Detective Leyshon and by
Wednesday following the Saturday on
which the robbery took place, he had
gathered sufficient evidence to lead
him to place White and Mulhall under
arrest.

White, when arrested, admitted that
he was In the neighborhood of the
crime on the day In question, but re-

fused to tell who was with him. Later
both admitted thnt they passed the
boiler house at the time stated by the
men who were working there, i These
circumstances, coupled with White's
positive Identification of the accused,
formed the backbone of the common-
wealth's case.

The defense was a plain denial nnd
an attempt to prove by Oeorge Johnson
that they were In his company at the
time tlio crime was committed and that
they were not at that point of the road
described by Smith at that time.

Asslstnnt District Attorney Thomas
conducted the iirosecutlon and Messrs.
Edwards and Thayer looked after the
defendants. The Jury was out at ad-

journment.
'I he assault and battery case of Louis

Friedman against James Heed, was on
trial before Judge CSunster at adjourn-
ing time. Reed, on Feb. 10 last, In

company with his father-in-la- A.
Winkler, went Into Friedman's clothing
nnd notion store on I'enn avenue, and
according to the prosecution's side of

tho case, attempted to clean out tho
place. He said he was determined upon
killing someone, and Friedman wns

tho victim ho had set his mind upon.

WANTED TO GET HIM OUT.

Freldman tried to pacify him but
realizing that the fellow was too drunk
to llten to reason, decided to get him
out of th'-- .".tore nt all events, as ho
was attracting a crowd. Friedman
gave Winkler, tho father-in-la- a
quarter to take Heed awuy. Winkler
hustled his son-in-la- out of tho store
but the latter broke away when the
sidewalk was reached and after a tus-

sle pushed past his father-in-la- w and
the More.

Then Friedman, whose patience had
lieei. exhausted, felaed the bothersome
Heed by the throat and started to hus-

tle him towards tho police station. Ho
succeeded In getting him as far as the
corner of Spruce street nnd l'enn ave-

nue whe:i need resisted and In tho
struggle throw Friedman violently to
the ground bruising his shoulder so
badly that he has not fully iecovred
the use of it yet. Friedman also avers
that Heed drew a knife on him and
threatened to' finish him. The defense
will begin its this morning. Mr.
Scrugg Is assisting the commonwealth
and Messrs. Hoyle and Heals represent
the defense.

Luke Walsh, Hugh GUinorc. Martin
Cawiey and Patrick Holnnd, charged
with cutting timber from the Gas and
AVater company's lands on tho East
mountain, were released upon payment
of costs, the company withdrawing tho
prosoi.uitlo;i,

.KANE SENTENCED.
Mlch'ael Kane, accused of larceny and

receiving by G. S. Miller, was henteced
by Judge Aiehb-l- d to pr.y n fine of $10

and undergo three months' Imprison-
ment In the county Jail. Kane stole u
coat and pall of gloves from Miller's
bam on the South Side.

A verdict of not guilty was returned
In the case of Robert Hand and Echvarl
Lord, the lads charged with stealing
brass from Illuminating Heat and
Power company's dynamos,
' John Campbell, accused of stealing
pigeons from William Allspaugh, of
tho West Side, pleaded guilty and wa.i
sentenced by Judge Archbald to one
yeur In the Eastern penitentiary.

Olllo Teal, charged with larceny and
receiving, failed to answer when called
and his ball was declared forfeited.
Teal, It will be remembered, Is tho

er who worked a number of
business people about town a few
months ago. Samter Hros., Slg. I Iran (It
and Jenkins & Morris being nmong his
victims. HIh ball was $000 and his
bondsman, W. C. Dorsoy. An attach-
ment was Issued for him but It Is said
he hr.s skipped th town and s not
likely to be caught.

Proceedings Withdrawn.
Warren & Knapp, attorneys for tho

Hillside Coal and Iron company, Mon-
day, by permission of court, withdrew
the proceedings Instituted against tho
Delaware and Hudson Canal company
to prevent tho latter from trespassing
on the Andrew Reach coal tract at For-
est City. The statement was given out
that the dispute Is In process of adjust-
ment. Coal lands to tho value of $100,-00- 0

were Involved In the suit.

Steam Heating and lMumbliig.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

SIX LURID TALES

ABOUT BEARS

They Were Born of flic Experience of as
Many West Silh Boys.

LURED THEM AWAY FROM SCHOOL

Their Tcnclicr Wns Unnblc to Dccido
IFpon Sititnblo . Punishment nnd
Sent tho'Vonths to Superintendent
Howell Who Directed Ilnch iiftiio
Hoys to Write it Story About His
Advcntiirc--'Jii- o Wny They Hcnlt
with tho Pacts,

Two performing bears lured six Fif-
teenth ward boys away from No. 32

school during recess yesterday morning
and thereby hnngs si:: tales. Tho lads
were Willie Warren, Emlyn Jones, Wil-
lie Mnrkwick, Owen Flaherty. Rortle
Williams and Arthur Hoopes. The
lads failed to appear until the after-
noon session. Their teachers told them
to report to Superintendent Howell
and that's an Important part of the
story, or stories.

The superintendent was nt a loss to
know how to treat their case; corporal
punishment would bo too severe and u
reprimand too ltnlont. He called a
council of wai In whlh-lll- clerk nnd a
Tribune reporter participated and the
result was that the lads were each di-

rected to write a story of their bear
experience. The stories are reproduced
below, but which Is which would not
be fair to tell. All arc good and contain
not a few originalities:

At recess wo -- went, down to the corner
whenr three men hail sonia beat 3 two liui
bears and ono wns collecting the money
unit tho men gnvo tho bears there hats
and then told them to bring them back
and then .he' man would' give tho bears a
long pole and tell them to c,ome out hunt-
ing and then he would te'.l them to put the
gun down and tell them to pick It tip and
march und then the man went to tako
the polo the bear wont snapping and
biting the pole and then the mnn would
sing a song and the bear would dance all
around a circle and the man would tell
him to sit down nnd tho bear sat down In
the road and then he would tell the bear
to shake hands nnd the bare put one paw-ou- t

then tho other and after they had
shaken hands he would tell the bare two
kiss him and tho bear stuck out his toting
and the man said that ho would make tho
bear clime the post.

Thou we followed them up Kynon St.
and then up twelveth and down to tho
I.lttlo Woods pond where the bears got a
drink and after that I wheat up town to
by jome things which my mother hail sent
me after and then came homo and had my
dinner and went to frchool nnd then
came In and said are tho nil hear and our
teacher said yes and he said give them
there expenslon blanks and the teacher
gave them to us.

The bears were big white ones nnd they
were very strong and one of them tried
to catch a boy.

The men wer Arrabians.
There were a big crowd looking nt them

boys, girls, women, and men they made
quite u bit.

At rcapcs I was playing catle nipper and
I heard the children yelling and I saw the
children runlng. down tho street and 1

run down and I saw the two nnc!
there were three men with them the bear
was standing on his two hind feet und
them tho bear began to clar.ee aiound ard
the was singing und the other man was
collection the money in his hat nnd the
other man wns going up teh street blow-
ing his horn and nil the people were out
on tho porohes looking out the windows
and standing at the fences to we followed
the bear up the street till we come to tho
corner ot Twelft street, and down ferther
there wer a tarn of horses which was
afraid of the bear Richard Davl.e wns the
driver and told him that the horses was
afraid nnd tho three men that with the
bears get your of the road und jiut then
in the barn and the driver said were Is
your lleeans and them the men n.rvl the
bear went down twelft street nnd then
down through the Held and one of tho
men leaded his bear into the pound.

Tho bears were big and strong but they
could not get away on the men two boys
got a bucket of water and the man gave
each of the bears a drink of it but ttvy
did not drink ha'.f of it and the inun split
the rest of It on them, he them told him to
sit down like an old man the bare obayed
and they all coments to laughing at him?

At resess there wns n benr on the corner,
nnd nil of the A nnd H. classes were look-
ing at them dancing the bears would kept
dancing around Ami tho mnn was slnlng
he said to one man that If he woidd give
him l.'. cents that he would make him
climb the post but the men would not give
him 13 cents, nnd the man when he would
tell the bears to stand up the little

run away, tho man told a lit-

tle If he would get the bears a pall of
water and the bears would stand up and
take the water from his hand but they did
not drink much and the man told the bears
to sit down nnd ho threw thew atcr all

'over him nnd so when ho got up he was all
mud, there was n horse in the road nnd
the man told the boy who wns In tho
wagon to move on for the man with bears
wns ufrnld that horse might run n Way
but the man would not because ho was
moving und that It would be to much

NEW

65 Pieces
Of Checks,

and in Mohair

and AM Wool

worth from 40 to 50c.,

29c

I-- JKfrjJti'i .
lajitiiHitolfa m't-- .. - ..- , ;, W

trublo an so the mnn thnt to tnko his bear
nn other direction ho whent on Kylon
street and stnreted to dnncel and the
threw his club for the bear to cotch It but
tho bear did not do It and tho mnn got
mad nnd told tho benr to forward march,
nnd the benr mnrch ns good ns n mnn Ho
then told him to set down llko an old mull
I nthe winter time by the llro tho bare
obnyed nnd tho .all coment laughing nt
him nnd then ho stoped und told tho
bear to get down nnd they started to go
and wo did not follow him one of the boys
got hoi of his leg and the man told him
to stop thnt If hcj did Itngbin that ho
would not tell him nglnn but klct the llfo
out ot hint Hut the boys told that they
would kill him nnd his bear for him nnd
so I when up o school but I wns very sorry
that I followed It nnd so 1 though It best
to go home and In the ufter noon. I when
to school the teacher liandtd me it plank
I when homo und told my brother und I
wns on my way over when I met the boy
nnd wo nil when It is all I can remember
at present.

Once ther wns two benrs on the street
when wo wns witching It and tho bea--

wns dnmclng and the man Would tdng
when he dniieed nnd then ho would tnko
tho man's lint nnd put It on his head and
tho benr would get a stick or polu nnd
would u.e It ns n gun and smoke a plpo
nnd sit up and, he would put the polo

his legs nnd plough the ground
nnd lie would begin to dnnro ngnln.

And n boy got a bucket filled with water
for tho bears to drink but theni woun't
drink so they both sut up and they thiew
tlm water all over the bears nnd It mndo
them wet nnd tho snaked all the water
off.

And nfter whllo they began to term
sumnersalts nnd to do It they put there
heads between there legs like a mule nnd
thy let there feet go over, a little boy was
standing by tho benr nnd It looked nround
nnd pretty neur cought his leg.

And nfter a while they went down to
thee pond and the man let the boar get
his paws wet and tho went on then I
went home with my sister homo nnd
school was leaving out and I saw tho
scholars coming.

That was after we wns asking the man
whnt time It was we went home, nnd the
benrs wns called clnlmond hears and they
had muzzles on they was madu of steel
and tho men was Rabbins.

The bears wer big and strong but they
which passey through the mose of the
couldent get away on account of a ring
boar and It hurts at tho least pull so they
couldent get away unless they would usy
ther paws and yet it would hurt tho bear.

We come out of school and were playing
In tho yard recess when two bears conic
nlonge and wer dancing we watched them
we flowed them nbout ono block and we
did not hero the bell ring we wns to Into
nnd we did not go to school they were
drilling dancing turning oVer and playing
horse with a long pole and klpslng the
man they went up Kynon st tov12th nnd
down 12th to the little woods nnd wns in
swlming they let them lay on the grass
nnd I went home and got my dinner and
then went to school we were In school it
little wile and then the Teacher gave mo
the blnnk I went home and my mother
sent my 'brother with them down hero I
could not come but my mother hcent me
nffer him. The benrs were brown and the
man said he would let him clime tho po.o
for 13cts they had a drink of water nnd
they did not drink It all so he through it
all over them there was three men two
with the bears and going with his hat

Continued op I'age S.

H tXIIl
WITHOUT PAIN

lly tho line of my new local niimMhetlc. No
g agent. It is simply (applied

to the gums and tlio tooth extracted without
u particle of pain.

All other dental operations performed posl-livel- y

without pain.

H 11 SEI

WARRANTED 5 YEARS.

Those are tho same teeth other dentists
charge from tflft to S'J.I a set for.

TEEIH WITHOUT FLUTES.

(.old and i'orctinln frowns: (.old, silver
unci Cement Killings, nt onc-hnl- f the usual
cost. Examination free. Open evenings 7 to
p. Sundays II to J I it. m.

BARRETT, DENTIST

316 Spruce Street,

N:xt Door to Hotel Jermyn.

50 Pieces
Changeable Hohair

Jacquards, Coverts, Suit-

ings, Etc., in
Checks and Illuminated
Hixtures, regular price 60

and 75c ,

Sale Price, 39c.

415, 417 Lackawanna

. THE BALL.

Mnrion Com puny Will lltirlcsqua It nt
Dmls' Theater.

New York's recent soclnl sensation,
tho Uradloy-Mnrtl- n ball, will bo aptly
burlesqued by the Dave Marlon Ulg
Extravaganza company nt Davis' the-
atre the last three days of this week.

Florence Harvey and May Alpine In
tho ball scene represent two typlcul
llowery girls up to nature.

230 XX Whlto Envelopes for 17c. at 3e.
Store, 623 Lack'a. ave.

Davldow Hros., Jewelers, have moved
to 2U7 Lackawanna nvenue.

cm GLASS

BEST,

BRIGHTEST,

CHEAPEST.

When buying why not. get
the best when it costs you no
more than inferior makes.
There is - - - -

nothing ffof' ?
that makes ($JihbQ1
u hand- - 'gT?.&J I

w tal 'yirrwv isomcr or ( j- -
more ap-- cVEy PIEH?i
propriate Wedding Gift. We
are Sole Agents in, Scrauton.

IILUR S PiCl
1151 Wyoming Avenue.

Walk in and look arottiul.

OWINC TO THE

REMODELING OF THE STORE

At'Jl." I.nc'knwnnna nvenue, I will not
be utile to remove before tho loth Instant.
Therefore,

I Am Still at

My Old Place of

At 309 Lackawanna Avanuj,

()cr I.ehlsh Valley Ticket Olllce, with n
InrRO line ofSpeetiicles, etc. Kyes examined
free, iih ttHiml. Solid Gold I'rnnies, :i..-,-

o;

Killed, S'j; Sllcr, S'JM); Nickel KriimeH.'jne.
to SI; Aluminum I'rnnies, with best pcbblo
Klnsses, from fcl.iO to !); Colored (Jlass,-c-

'J.-i-
c. to Sl.'J.l; Tebblo I.ensex, $1 to Sl.no

Aqilu Crystals, roe. to 7"e. Kennies repaired
nnd lenses duplicated on short notice.

B. SILVERSTONE, Eye Specialist.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

60
Vigerous

and

even and

range of mixtures, well

worth

Sale j

ff

Avenue.. Scranton,

THE

124-12- 6 Ave,

We have never yet failed!
to do by
it, and probably for that very
reason our Millinery

is such a pronounced
success. We have ' the best
talent in our workroom that
money can procure, and that
in connection with the low
prices we ask for material en-
ables ns to show exact dupli-
cates of the most expensive

in Trimmed Hilli- -
nery at $1.98, $2.98

and $3.98.

We also carry some that
are higher in price. In fact,
we have some exquisite pieces
of Ladjics' Headgear. What
we wish to impress most is,
that we are for all
comers.

Tinuira
A

'
line of every-

thing a lady may want, at
prices that are on a level with
the most staple goods in our
entire business.

Your own of ma-

terial, together with a nomi-
nal charge for will
enable you at all times to pro-
cure a hat here that you
would have to pay twice as
much for elsewhere.

LEBECK&CORII

REMOVED.
THE STAR PAINT SHOP

TO 331 lf HUB El

CMS. WAGNER Decorator.
I House und Sign I'alnter,

Wall Tinting and 1'aiicr IIiuiKlnff, Kntl
mates Cheerfully Kuriilslieil. Vuleutlne's
Heady Mixed Taints, onooftho best la linir- -
Kit. Vniiilklies, KniuiU'ls, llrnshes etc., tor
sale. 331 Ailums Avenue, Scrnnton.

85 Pieces
Twills, Star Checks

and Hohair and
Silk riixtures,
assortment of styles to se-

lect from, all 75c. and
$1.00 goods,

Sale Price, 58c.

Pa.

To buy a Metallic Bed,
To get Furniture Upholstered and Cushions made,
To get Carpets and Rugs cleaned,
To buy Mattresses, etc.,
To get Box Divans cheap.-

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.

We commence today what we believe wilS be the greatest sale of the
season of New Dress Goods. We have bought an immense stock of stylish
goods. In order to force the sale we have cut prices to the lowest on rec
ord. Sale commences today. You can't afford to miss it.

Mixtures

Figures,

Goods,

Sale Price,

DR.

Figures,

BRADLEY-MARTI- N

Business,

Pieces
Tweeds and,-Bourettes- ,

broken

checks, complete

75c.

Price, 47c.

Ill

Wyoming

business deserving

Depart-
ment

flodels

prepared

complete

selection

trimming,

Stripes,
complete

Feathers,

sJi tL S l

J L


